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J, J. Hill Quarrels With the ^ 

Chief Engineer.

Special V1 the Dally Nugget 
St. Paul, Feb 16.—John F. Stev

ens has retired from the position ol 
general manager and chiel engineer ol 
the Great Northern. His retirement 
is said to be due to a quarrel with J 
J. Hill.

v: «
j The President Makes Selection of 

Commissioners.

i Special to the Daily Nugget
Washington. Feb It- — Pres: lent. 

Roosevelt has selected Secretary of ! 
War Root . Senator Lodge and " Sen 
a tor Turner ol Washington as arbi
trators to represent the Vmted State-' 
in the Alaska boundary tomniission
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Alaska Bill’ Will Not be 

Overlooked

Violated City Law in 

Los Angeles
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A' b New Remedy
Special to the Dally Nugget 

Derby, Conn , Feb. 16.—- The nexr 
blood poison remedy Formaline has 
been successfully tested at Derby

Sunday Law Killed.
. Special to the Dally Nugget

Indianapolis Feb., 16 —The" bidiana 
I senate lias killed the bill intended to 

legalize Sunday baseball
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it Would Die Natural 
Death in Senate Committee 

Unfounded.

Made Ute df Carriages to Adver- 
tise Her^Ledurts Released 

".on Bail.

i "staked j / cZ iyprSsÊrFear
Z Local Option Kilted.Cruiser Launched

Siæclel to the Daily Nugget
Vancouver, Feb 14.—The govern

ment cruiser Kestrel was launched; 
here this morning
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m 16

Id; •.*! to Um InmIv Suggret
Lt>* Angelos,. Krb 16 -Mrs ,

Mim 1>t, in the Daily Nugget.
SgW*h,gton. Feb. 16.—Senator Bev- 
«idte of the aenale coimyjttee on tor- 
dories says that the Alaska delegate 
M,, Wni probably be favorably re- 

wTthin a few days without im- | 
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Cs ihat tiie measure would dir m 
ibe senate committee In connection 
with his proposed- coast tout. Presi
dent Roosevelt has announced his 
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talk that tfie president may extend— 
IS trip to Alaska, but this pari ul|

tbe programme Is yet in doubt™
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——PRESENT SITUATION IN TANANA DISTRICT.
Edmonton Trail to the Tanana a 

Failure Only Way in is Via 
Circle City.

Returning Klondikers Loading Up \
Even Stage That Leaves SÔlLY HAS

WhitehorseBILL WILL GO TO COMFERENCE.GRUB IS 
VERY SCARCE CONFIDENCE <1

j . Mail stages ate Coming and 
i great shapf txi». and the advantage 
j--of the government overland hriul -fron 

here t<» Whitehorse are now being ful

“Unnecessary hardships, starvation

ut'whoTraîe^thtotîvy on’” '"Jïui Committee of House and Senate Will Take Matter of
hi.nt for the-rumored riches of the

IT:,,„"Z^,,£r"C the Alaska Homestead Bill Under Advisement. Returned lid Night
. Some Influential Members Are Dissatis- S'STJLniS From Eaik

and probably wholly impossible to ( ^ _*e both «fit has been largely mircased
obtain any supplies, if they follow With the McaSUTC 3S it stands. __ . :Tt wax i-xyieited that " «..uld lie!
the route which has been most, highly 1 __ irom the other end because «.! the I
recommended here, and by which - ____large MSTtmtulatAoti iJ mail uovUet
many of those who started on the i Skagwav waiting 1 -r order- of r-
trip "intended to go TM* w the sum- N1»”'-! tu fjto Dw t. mit tee on public lands are not entire- lie -lates -Iso that if this provi»,.,, b(1, tJul lt
ming up of information which came! Washington, Feb. 16,-lt has teen 1> satisfied with the senate amend- ... the senate toll goes through, it l4r|friv in, (rom
to the Nugget in the mail-from the | decided that the Alaska homestead men to Chairman Lacey objects to will be unjuv to .the - .mn.ng mdu- unh ,, „,uea«- -,

; .hill ühçtf go to the conferem# com- the senate provision which relates to tries of southeastern ^Alaska, which  ̂ i banner i
mittee of the house and senate instead soldiers «rip. etc sat* no fvofifth are dependent on ho class of land’in w<vk {l, gmf wwi m„ cxiept-mr tlie
of being laid, before the house mimed-,1 itiob of this kind should he enacted, older t„ eitoud then sites If is pro holiday* tor the amoneVTft maM eeet( " Wl)f Spfu*. 6» »tte«#ie of U* 

passage in the, form "in : tor'l ben- is ftkelv to !*• rn> abuse in iuble that Un ee ptiB m-l *"■’ <
which it canid from the senate This j this connection Only about-HMW be willing to aecepl Lneey's view and roat#4,t tor lh, winter wwwn'iw furl*" «""F***1 Ul * «tire
does not mean that the measure has acres ol this scrip lias been taken up that an agreement wtM !*• reached j 7(W ibs nm,, went) .uid t» re

sure prospect at passage this in the live rears in which the present Then the bill'will he placed in both
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Circle City About Out 
of Supplies
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Talk» of the Tanana Strike aOnly 6 Few Line» in Stock and

Tho* Are Broken—Town 
ii Deserted -
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boufd,’h« States Me Wilt Soon Join 
the Procession.

Vf Nil

lower river which arrived liere at leur 
o'clock this morning

F. M. Woodruff, the general mer- 
< haut of Kagle and ex-mayor of Skag
way, writes' from Kagle t'ity under 
date of the 13th :

“When I wrote you last weyk I 
was of the opinion that the nearest 
and best trail ■ to the new diggings 
was via Eagle and over the govern
ment trail to the Tanana, but since

y
t Ménager Fairhenks of the N. C. (V
I iwrixed advices from Circle City to- 

[ da) «hah indicate that tiie Tanana 
I striae has taken about everyone away

llom Circle who was able to leave 
I The letter dealing with the subject is 
i in part as follows :
E “It appears to be an established 
j laet that rich digging» hkve he<n 
I «truck on the Tanana Circle is as
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fluential members of tiie house com-i whole area ol available land is small Uoroe law

this year it ranHi went beyond that 
moet often not neartr 

! amount Last wee*. however 
! amounted to no Ifwn Ulan 11^6 
I Ttiis was taken on 
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WORK OF BRUTES MURDER ISINFLUENCEwriting that letter 1 have been in
formed by Lieutenant Mitchell and 
others that at the present time this 
route would be an almost impassable 

and especially so with any load, 
while by the Circle City route^thcre 
are t.vadhouses all the way and 
well beaten trail over levej/ground to 
Circle I do not wish to mislead any

—.......... ............Lwl‘'- one tor the sake ui mak.06 E«<k :
: teportahce deals-with the supply mi-

totion wBlrir is certainly anything
but viKouraging The writer nays 

"kot the bmeht of any stainpedeis 
*b‘) are Bguring on outfitting at C fr- 
* *i give tins information 
•tores have Hour, baron and canned 
meats, but are short on eorn meal, 
tolled oats, ham, baking powder, can 

**d fruit matches, l.ubec *

itrihe; Circle 
he river

completely deserted as It was during 
theUaweon and Nome stampedes, and
every new report that comes in draws 
ol sonic of the jew remaining people. 
At tie present indicalions there will 
bean one left till, iprtnnier rv.pt tiie 
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Leads Kansas Man to iXJT£'. 2T* Sailor$ Badly Treated in

Portland, Ore.

i ’ùbéntiy, Wash j A mad seagd carpe j» Sa 
, evening frmii Whileh<g« ..
I yesterday evening 
[lower ii«er this morning- Two 
j ev pes te.1 i.miom.w al 

- I day Thete . ai b 
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! The White 1‘,

Men Had Failed to Pay Tribute ing Uad 
To Boarding Houm Masters 

Thrown.In River.
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, ! xS< iif I**startfiflR point on the trail, and am j 

convinced that the best and■mm J, Ther in a shocking manner 
Hamm, 64 xear- old, and Boyce, 
known as Bert ftoyoe, are now in the 
county jail charged with rrieunai as

now
quickest route is by wav of Circle
City." ,

The stampede, so far as Dawson is 
comerned, is practically ended and j hypnotic Power Which Me Was 
this information therefore comes too j ' n •, i j «
late, t<n be of much value Hut that j LjOdblc to Resist Ledus to

Damaging Admission.
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J HandSHOcà FATALil \ Ha*%. -f Uutthose who have gone from here must 
have met with great hardships on 
the trail from Forty mi le to the Tan- j

evident from ah official better i special to the Daily Nugget
Wellington, Kan , Feb 13,—In. the

at Fiagle, who write»" under the same mal of John Cummin», tor tin roui-j. spolpéoe, Feb 16—The -ight of'her 
date ol the 12th Thai lie should ; der of Anna Dishmaii a 13 year-old 
have deemed it necessary to issue j servant girl, the defense sprung * sur
such a public Warning is sufliclent | prise by -luting the' 11 w““ll! fef-Hacred Heart 11 ‘ mtai wn- -pth .,
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Mother Uèes From a Stroke of 
Paralysis.

, *U(ur, Salt, and some few oth-
w article*

ferom the foregoing it ib manifest 
• Wre is great, slmrtagcs of grub 

WW diggings tind that Circle
Gty cannot be relied upon t<i supply
to nwls of thr stampeders 
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A PUZZLE.
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wreeawly explained bv bun- "Klondike Nugget. .PW.ws.vii
.ptlti*' is Why Dun ffcar Sir,—To prevent, any unne 

s tr-.xU increases monthly, white ,*«,aly hardships, starvation and per 
ÜPiWimtui » derea*-s Hundreds. beps deetb> i |„i it mv duU through house where -he was left without at
pe^toktouwr* ^-.-answer That | Vl|llt volumns to w<un a|l stampeders tent,on unlit -lie died

* WhtW thry are always sure of | 1hr Tanana strike from twhme Ike! -■ 
the very freshest and l*st j government tiail via Forty mile ami

Ejjgr-""8 11 llle place, and t-hat he \|ldd|v york | ha'e been iiiionneU
« misrepresents any .article : b> L,t.ut MiUlicIi .d the I niteii

«» %7e» VnteVTL os»,,-iSU.es Signal Corps .hat tor over -efort- from T'.nama dent the alkvd. St ». es a:
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TO H"iai andL me b, reliable authority that Cotomb,an foKek

supplies can be had when stampeders"
For over
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! -ax e her • Cummins in his confeasion ; 
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Morgan's Name.
Report Denied.100 arrowh the diggings

! miles on tin- supposed route before j Sp 
reaclung the new strike there is ab
solutely no trail whatever ;V to i 

"•The only way to reach the be» 
camp at present is via link-, where v ! <>s«
the trail is well beg ten, where sup- T.m.chefi and many other,
phes can be had and where thex will 
i nd roadhouses almost the w hole way 

• I and the distanqe v» no greateT 
“ “Yours very truly 
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Steamer Burned
Special to the Daily S -gg*b
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STEVENS RETIRESavorably 
reported
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i The President Makes Selection of 

Commissioners.
Special to the Daily >u«get

Washington,- Feb 16 — President1 
— 1 Roosevelt has selected Secretary "of 

War Root. Senator lodge and Sen- 1 
a tor Turner of - Washington as arbi 
trators to represent the T'nited-States 
in the Alaska boundary twwsMon ,1 1

J. J. Hill Quarrels With the
Chief Engineer.

<— :
> Special to the TYally Nugget

Sit. Paul, Feb. 16.—John F Stev
ens has retired from the position of 
general manager and chief engineer of 
the Great Northern. His retirement 
is said to ht^due to a quarrel with J 

I'J. Hill.

sat
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Violated City Law -in 
Los Angeles

Alaska Bill Will Not be 
Overlooked S

K,,-

<rMV ■ ’Ml». .
Sunday Law Killed.New Remedy

Special to the Daiiy Nugget
Derby, Conn , Feb 16. — The pew 

TKat it Would Die Natural blood poison remedy -Formaline lias 
rt3r ln been successfully tested at Derby

Death in Senate Committee 
Unfounded.

mwM
\‘

; Special to the Dailj, N uggwt _
tndianatxd;s Ffë 46 —Tbê J««i 

j ae»ate has killed* the -bi!! întisided to 
' legalize Sunday baseball

Made Use of Carriages to Adver
tise Her Lectures Released 

on Bail
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Local Option Killed.Cruiser Launched

Special to the pally Nugget 
Vancouver, Feb 14.r-The govern

ment cruiser Kestref -wr* launched 
here this morning.

>Li Spacial 14> the Daily Nugget
Boise- City, Idaho Feb 16 - ?Th#t 

. Idaho senate burred the local opt ton!
z

Spec sal to Umf iMuty Nogg
Los Angrier. Feb, :*•
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mg « city ordinance f

th* Daily Nugget
Feb IB —Senator Dev

on ter-
apecial m

P^falÉington,
/ „.idcf of the senate committee 
mZ* says that the Alaska delegate 

hill will probably be ia'orably re- 
fc-Mlrd within a few days without inv
' portant amendment There have been 

- fcirs that the measure 
tig OT»i- committee In - connection 
with lia pi posed" coast tour, -Presi- 
tot Roosevelt has announced his 
wishes aa much W poswibje to avoid 
^ate dinners and receptions, as the 
trip will be one Of recreation from 
y* yduous duties of the executive 
office and hr is anxious that all for 
„„hw he waived. Tbeie is some 
talk that the president may extend 

Alaska, but ibis part of
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the programme is yet in doubt

bill
a Returning Xlondiken Loading Up 

Every Stage That Leaves 
Whitehorse *

Edmonton Trail to the Tanana a 
Failure—Only Way in is Via 

Circle City.

r SOLLY HAS 
CONFIDENCEBILL WILL GO TO CONFERENCE.GRUB IS 

VERY SCARCE
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the Alaska Homestead Bill Under Advisement/ f!5T^Z'auH.,!:Lh' 
Some Influential Members Are Dissatis- |2L^*S.r^'hZWnJe,,y!

With the Measure as it Stands.

"Unnecessary hardships, starvation 
and perhaps death'' store those in the 
face who leave this city on a wild 
hunt for the ruihqred riches of the 
Tanana without being thorouglily 
well protided with supplies They 
are going into an unprospected coun
try in which it is at present difficult 
and probably wholly impossible to 
obtain ally supplies,, if they- follow 
the route which has..been most highly 
recommended here, and by which 
many of those who started on the 
trip intended to go This is the sum
ming up of information which came 
to the Nugget in th? mail from the 
towel river which arrived here at four
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Talks of the Tanana Strike and 
States Me Will Soon Join 

the Procession.

Only i Few Lines in Stock and 

Those Are Broken—Town 

Is Deserted

;
tnitipe on public lands are not entire- ile statwr. a*5«o thar tf Lins provnimy*

Washington, Feb 16.—It has lieen ty satisüed with the senate amend- uu the senate bill goes through, it 
decided that the Alaska hou)esLuad.ripett*iiL_ Chairman Lacicy objects to will, hr unjust to the canning mdus- 
bill sh^ll gci to the conference com-i the senate provision which relates to tries ol soutii-eastere Alwka. which

pctock this morning * nWeelit the house and senate Instead ..........is seftp -it% no pridiib- are depend.- ■ andin
E, Haliger Fairbanks of the N 0 Uo,, f. M vVoodrufl the general met- of being laid before the house imriied- lüon of this kind should lie reacted, older to extend -their sites It is prie 

iwi'.fd advices from Circle Cityof ev-marot of .stag- lately for passage in the form in tor there is likely to be no abuse in Uable that the -«mate cnlwres will ;
day which indicate that the Tanana “ wrjww ,rom llnder which it canm from the senate This this connection Only about IWMi be willing t acyept I an - view and
striw has taken about everyone away ja,e o[ the 12th does not mean, that the ineaaure lias acres of this scrip lus been taken up H at an agreement will la- reached 7,w ^ mai
Item VlMle who was able 'o leave -‘\then I wrote you Iasi week 1 not- a sure proepei ' of-pÜÉ»g| 'In- tn tin- me yearn in VtM tte ^MMt WU u 1,1 went hexond-that
The tet-ter dealing with the subject is wajj q( |h(, O(ll]llon that ,he nearest session, but simply that the most-in- law has been in operation, and the branches of < iingress and <peediIt b^-j af,d inost often- ncifc. nearly - that

* part as follows and ^ trail t„ Uu. ,„.w diggings fluential members of the house eom-
'It appears to. be an established was ua Kagle an6 oVer the govern-

I lait that rich diggings have been m<-nt ,fal| to Ulc Tanana. but since 
\ straot (in the Tanana Circle c as wri|jrig that klt<,r , have been m-

romplttrir deserted as it was during ,Qrmed by [,ipuU,naia Mitchell and
||* Dawson and Nome slampedes, and ||tliera tha, „t ÜH, preseBt time ;lus
pijW*ry ne» report that comes in draws rQU(je woulV. ^ an alnKIS, impassable
Bellemf of tin- few remaining people one and e/pcsSally so with any load 
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GOVERNMENT WATER PLAN
THt Klondike re#on may be likened 
to an island surrounded on all sides 
by lower levels than those upon 
which the gravels lie It is clear 
that there is a limited supply of wa
rn ip the district itself, not enough • 
to do a one-hundredth part of the 
mining that should tie done: yet j *
.there is going to waste on the bor- < 
ders of the district .. .
ol inches of water thajr can be made e
available -, The system of pumpimg t Stages Leave Tues., 9 a: m. Thurs.. I p. m. SaLr|
water for hydraulic mining has a!- * 
w ays been d failure In other mining • 
camps and would prove to be so ■ f

MUTItil return is made to C'irclè City or 
extreme hardships are likely to he en
countered
. Forewarned is always forearmed. It 
is far better that the facts be known 
and possible dangers thus avoided 
than that the truth be concealed In 
giving widespread publication to these 
particulars the Nugget feels "that it "is 
fulfilling a duty it owes the public -

Considerable progress has been 
made in the direction of organizing a 
board of trade. Such act ion has been 
advocated by the Nugget for some 
time, anti we are pleased to see that 
active steps in that direction are be
ing taken. A live, active board 
ducted upon broad lines will lie able 
to serve the town in many way», a 
numlier of which have already been 
suggested in these columns The Nug
get hopes to see a strong, effective or
ganization accomplished in Dawson 

-which will contribute, materially to 

the promotion of the general welfare 
of the community

rhe Klondike Nugget ■i5fl To Whitehorseffe^tfHjpiwe no. 11. t 
IDewW^B Pioneer Paper] 

Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 
OEORUE M. ALLEN, . Publisher

THE WHITE PASS A YUKON ROUTE 
--------RELAY STAGES-—

No Night" Travelling Time 41 Days to Whitehorse

System Which Mr. Ross Has Long Been 

Working on to Supply Water and 

Power to the Miners Upon Their 

Claims at Nominal Rates.

SUBSCRIPTION RATFÎS.
, Daily.

Yearly, in advance ............................
Per month, by carrier in city, in

.Advance ........ - w.
Single copies ...

A presen 
Rivals

..... $24.00

thousands 1 •$2.00
.26

Semi-Weekly
Yearly, in advance .........
Six months ..............  •.......

Ca
u.....$24.00 
____ 12.00

Secure Seats
J h7<5 E PU LH AM.

’•ore* r-TEWDCis " noctu* i
... jHHR l .. ^PRI ■ •«*

here ft i~ a system which should 
never be adopted when there is a sup- j ~
I ly of living water near at hand that ■ 
car be taken by gravitation through ; 3 “ -

Three mon the .................. _
Per months by carrier In city. In

advance ....4.*.'.

Single copies — .

_____ 0 00
i

[ Republished by Request from the Daily ëhfugget of chfooember Hpth.}.. a oo
.25

Is of V
main, aft 

of n

Joseph McGillivray, the well known the product. for the past few years 
mining engineer, -has made three or *aF *,een $16,0(16.000 annually.

, “The section of the Klondike Trom four speeches in this campaign, and

... Tbr 
Spaelsb 
tioaal story 
tl1f. that which c 
night ot Septembe 

tn, HrtVl'h ship U 
«artifulai
L i«*t‘

It IS oe* "I
that ha'*

r.NOTICE.
YVlien a newspaper oilers Itn advert!»- 

Ing space at a nominal figure, it ia a 
practical admission of "no circulation.” 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
Other papei published between J uneau 
and the North Pole.

canals, flumes and inverted syphons,
'n California the government Is using 
the inverted syphon with excellent ; 
results. It is the most practical way 
i,f delivering large bodies of water 
oxer low depressions 

.V '• I installed the first large inverted ; 
syjrhon that was ever used 
one of my own invention and I have § 
jived to see the system generally | 
adopted The best system to be j 
.adopted here—in. piy opinion, you un- I 
tier stand—Would involte one of these 1

which the gold has been, prod seed on- 
exeryone has been impressed with his |y nie^ureK on^twelfth Ot the gold-

of California Meas- Alaska Flyerscon-
earnestness in taking up the support, producing 
of Mr Ross’ candidature In this re ure it this way: The cross sèetion 
spect, and in fact that he speaks \ f>«m the mouth of Indian nver No

the mouth of Hunker is 24 miles on

area
of whl1

!

t
from a personal .acquaintance with !

the west'qnd', at the east end it is 
only- 12, mating -an average of . IK 
miles wide From the mouth of Bo
nanza to Indian river is 36 miles 
making in all square miles And 
I can sav withpuj hesitation that no 
other mining 'country has ever pro
duced as much gold, or has made a: 
many men ' rich, for the amount of 
ground worked Our best- output for 
one year, as you know, was- sill .mm 
0110.

...Operated by the... < .rite
1. „iber ia l*‘t ot
|,7 «ppeved til* of ; 
is weer 

I was a

It wasIhe candidate, his speeches have been 
very effective

LETTERS
And
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado,*1 Bonanza,•' Hunker, Dominion.

Small Packages can be sent to the

Sr, „un-d by 
>- and s

. During the course of tiiese speeches 
he has made references to conversa
tions with Governor Ross showing

j Alaska Steamship Company ueprovoked(•old Jtun, Sulphur^- tie
;how much opposed the latter was to 

cinoesafons in general, and how much 
he favored the adoption of some plan 
b> which the government should von-
trof the whole water supply__of the
Kfondikej district and sell the water 
at nominal figures to the’Sinner* Mr 
McGillivray was the first to make

■ j
The l-*1

inverted syphons to cross the Kloa-1 
dike valley, a main ditch from, forty ; 
to sixty miles long, and branch ditch- | 
es to convby. the water to the claims J 
of tin: miners^ I would construct this j 
io convey 50(H) miners’ inches, but ! 
this same water on- its way to sup- : 
piy the .miner would generate electric j 
power fzr ptrmtmtttr antf-rrtfier- pttr1 
poses, equal to another 560(1 inche*. 
and elms pramcatjy double the sup-

ter i$50 Reward. The movement, of freight to the

W. wiil nay reward of *50 for In- <r«*S haS a,r<ladV and the vol-
'Wrmatlon tmat ’ wnf tofd to" the arrwte mue tral&e-will constantly. increase
and conviction of an, one etiaUng Btj, th^taftival of warm weather 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly
Nugget from business houses or private makes the roads soft. This is ‘the 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

akip of - 
fOOk 0* *

0 tvf
irr

r -— Krab
u............................

hxn# to
j the hAyaîfwxtd

tv ,'‘I might have named a hundred 
c.tlier mining enterprises if California 
'to -tfhisfe. immense sums had been ex
pended. and all for the purpirée- of 
V. ...rking*gravel.-, that arc infinitely ill,-, 
fcriot in the imménw deposits nowj 
lying idle in thrs district for the 1 ' 

want of water, and the California

elver a, r*um>- ‘*‘"i|
Sktgwty *|W,|

season of the vear when„the shrewd
merchant who is after The trade from of Uu* subjet'1 ün “ie puhlit:

platform, but since then other sup-
porters of Mr. Roæ have given atten
tion tv the subject in tlieir speeches

I FR ANK E BURNS, Supt.
| 606 First A». u»!i S«si>l«,A NDCOfCT.KLONDIKE 
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A«a*t4C»B* namedI. d
the creeks derives his greatest, profit 

liberal use of printers' ink. 
The Nugget reaches all*the creeks and 

is trad in, nearly every occupied cabin 
throughout the mining, district. If

I t»f liffknD ;
I they were "from

I ' Tiw v4»y*«* pi
In the last speech Arthur VVifàon 
made he said Mr:-Ross believed it to 
!*■ the wish of thr. miners : and, in 
their best.. interests, that the gov- 
ermrent should supply the water for 
mining purposes, that he did not 1 c- 
lieve the government should grant 
any individual water rights 

Mr McGillivfav Was quest ioned iq^ 
on this in a /eonversation had vit.i 
him svesterday, and he replied “ That 
is correct Mr. Ross is against <on- 
Ctssionii and anÿ form of monopr.ty 
oi grant that may tend to monop v 
llzc" anything He is for giving the 
miner a fair show -and I know that

“fis costWelt, approximately 
$376007666 , This would, of course, be ' JB 
too large n capital for any vnnees | 
sionaire to raise for the purpose of 11 
working his own-ground. The-govern- j I „ 
ment, while appropriating such a j I 

for the general advantage of the I '

ih-pr.yjjs .ire scattered over an -area, 
twelve times as large 
“1 might'also add that the section 

of the K fondike refened to is only a 
small portion of the gold bearing 
ground in the territory, for the pro
fitable working of .which miners 
sht nid receive every encouragement 
“Now the Canadian government 

will understand through Mr Ifoss 
liar the future output of this dis-* 
fiict, and of all this northern cmin- 
try along llie A nkon, will tie almost 
infinitely greater than it has been in 
the past. It -is the history of gold 
mining the world over that the men 
who make, the , rich strikes seldom 
make fortunes; and that in all "ftfe" 
great gold fields of the world the 
largest profits out of mining have. 
Icon made from low grade properties^ 
most, of them long after - the first 
grtat excitement and the cause of the 

= stampedes bad. passed away. Today.
‘ in California and Australia, far" targ- 

ee-fortunes are being made than half

GEE X <i matter V > w liai 

point \ on may tie ^ 

tittewt. N OUT ticket ahoah 

rt*a<i

Burlington 
I Route

; ».thing te ll

till they

j, iwiet Castle « ** 
I Mtt) »t «be»' thr 

fjw m*» **«* h* 
ibrv a«l»U! *•*. 

i of Uuw off duly 
v aid

-■you want your share of the trade, 
place an advertisement_in the Nugget- 
ahd watch for results.

«Y
h-d .

AMUSEMENTS.

Auditorium—“The Private .Secre
tary'* ; ‘ . '

sum
miners and thy development of the 

fitly hi desire tn'ser at leastAny one who attempts to effect, a 
class of commodities Via the Burllngtaicoiner on any 

in Dawson must not overlook the fact 

that,'immense quantities ni goods are 
now coming Wer the ice . In fact it 
would be rallier risk y at this time 
to essay any sort of côrner. The tele
graph-line is working nicely -and it is

11n capita! returned Tliev would see 11 
witfi coed mterCigt—which IGOVERNMENT AID NECESSARY.

Elsewhere in the Nugget of today 
is republished Mr. Joseph McGilvray’s 
plan of, a public water system. 
,Mc.Gihray.s ideas were first brought 
forward during flic campaign for the 
Dominion election and the article as 
published at that time created wide
spread attention. Copies; of the paper 
containing the outline of the suggest-

t-iijs. and
interest 1 think is only proper — al- _ 
though- charging the miner hut ail 
nominal amount for the use of the ®

PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M. P. BE1NTON, 103 Pioneer Square,

■ ----- TA* ship »
■ #p t* 1'»« <he j 
g- * i»4»»rï a.’ M

TIwit J

i
SEATTLE, W*

Mr.
wati-r - «a» et 

.a.wd bv far »h“Now, TreadgoM is grantt^i
f pornutted to _ charge 
per hour f>er incV,. That 

Lulld. ': - .UDU. pet* d a y Sup
posing1 the goveipijnenl charged for 
it n wat^r 54k* a day instead of 25c an t 
hour that would amount to $2500 
ior MMki încFiës' of w'ater Running, 1 
SLx 1}A days a >eat. this would 
amount to 
which- only
would have to tie deductied 
calculation* too, 1 have nof estimat
ed the returns from the additional 
ai‘00 milters" inclies that would be 
generated into electrical force bv the 

that it

5Wm
lie is in earnest in his desire that 
the government shall provide wat ,-r 
for the miner’s use I have spoken 
with him three or four times upon 
this subject_____
“It is because of the fact that Mr 

Ross has been known to have" l>een 
studying the question of a govern
ment. water supply that the conces
sionaires are now so bitterly oppos
ed to his candidature The govern- 
iVehT may have B88B" right fif the 
first place in grantin< etmeewioBs, as 
they did fo on the representations 
that the gravel included m the area 
applied for could not he worked at a 
profi t by ordinary methods, and 
upon promises by the concessional res 
to bring water to work these gravels 
hv ordinary hydraulic methods. It 
was naturally to be ex^iected that the 
concessiouaires would immediately 
proceed to carry out their part of 
the contract. In tlte 1 ruled States 
when a man Joeatesr-a water right he 
has to begin constxuctionu work with 
in sixty days or his location is void-

iuches, and Cheap for Cash . ttt*w
It rex I»*» 1 

»hri*
tint i tie* *»d j 
Iking »l h liter y J
to iMn*ni»4 hhid 
Vet ci; ht <»( Nej 
t«< *Wti«« «txmij 
If M 8 Item if d
<M*fi ««A <nt W 
metimw» j

altogether too easy to • transport 
freight via the overland kail There 
was a time when corners in .Dawson

i he .miner

;
___ ____ ____ were a source of great profit but

ed pinn were malleff fo prominent -q,osp dayS have long since passed 
members of the government and to 
men heav ily interested in mining

SALE Five Horsepower Boite 
and 4 Horsepower Kn|i«V away

*335,1100 annually, from 
the rnnqjng esjienses 

In tins :

Choice Language
Washington, Jan 267— ’‘Hogs who 

eat hogs” is the latest compliment 
tendered United States soldiers in 
Mindinao by the Sultan" of Bacaiod 
and the Panadungan of that place 
These two leaders of the Mora tribe 
have caused the troops no little an
noyance since the occupation hy their 
gierilla warfare. The following is 
an example of the letters received at 
the war department in the last 
Philippine mail It was sent to the 
United States officers in Mindinao 
bearing the imprimata of the Sultan 
and the Panadungan of Bacaiod :
“We want war if you do not get 

out of here and go back to the sea, 
because neither the Sultan of Bacaiod 
nor the Panadungan wants to be 
your friend Within this month we 
want the war to begin, and if your do 
not want it you are a lot of cowjird- 
ly rascals j

"Follow our Mohammedan religion. 
“Do not look for the Manseys; for- 

wS have then: They were captured
I y Ban tuas and Baursing, people of 
the'Sultail of Bacaiod.
“We sent our regards to the faut 

Generals and their vermin If you do 
not want to go from here come to 
this place and the Sultan and Pana- 
dungan will take care of you, for you 
are a lot of hogs that eat hogs, and 
in not presenting yourselves at Baca
iod look out for we shall go to tight
you " i

The advices show that neighbors of 
The- Bacaiod chief are quite friendly 
to the troops, tiie Sultan of Vato 
having v in ted camp Vicars

ventures. The article u> republished 
today by request of numerous parties 
and will also lie issued in pamphlet 
form and given as wide circulation as 
possible.

The water problem overshadows 
every other issue before the people of 
this town and territory and its solu-

NUGSET OFFICEApply e»#« tel and *a century ago. —
“The total output of the Klondike 

tp , to the present has been about 
SXuTiifiO.fHie, all (tug out, practical!) 
by the pick and shovel More modern 
methods must now be introduced and 
the output will fie correspondingly

kl iheit dewefld
I the l***•<»* <
i ftutu I'll ailn 
I til# P**Uj# »a* 

«tie seat» g 
I »n4 «aid .

I '■«** P* detf. 4
I iion, tiw io»ey««

Th» : à: lai# JtJ 
uwdtitelT a ad rj 

I ’.fKtiere te Ui* ij

mai» to bung bu
I . St a-» dONippej
I But# 4» l,« d*x"k j

same water -So you see 
would tivke but a comparatively short 
time to pay back to the government 
tin initial.capital with reasonable in- 
terest

*Pt

tii.n is inviting the combined efforts 
and imiuence of the whole community. 
Water must be provided for working 
the low grade placers of the district 

-or the prosperity of the camp will be 
endangered Public sentiment should 
be; so erystalized upon this question 
thkt tlie weight, of its influence would 
he felt at Ottawa with irresistible

increased Water must take the 
placé ,'i wood This is a necessiu ^ 
as most of the wood on the creeks ; 

tieen consumed

1 feel eortlwent there is j 
enough of pay ing gravel to last for j j 
i e next hundred wars at .the rate it : 1 

uid he worked with the water :svs- 11I as At pfes=-f"
so small_a supply of c" 

again
11ent tliere 

water that it has to lie used FLYER IStem I have briefly described 
“When l sar that- the system routdand" again at great expense Tor pump

supply of f* put in for $3,iHHUt00 I am stating 
water the operating expenses will be :in 6«tsid* figure and cw which would I 
tunsylerably redumi, and all of the i co'w all Vhè expense of installing the 
higher hanks could tie wa»hetl fron j ekvtrtv $u>wcr plants \ his might 

top to bottom instead of. working j 11,1 ' “ ^ *d'««ablr at the
I « i

j ly bi ihi:Hit*, or tha w slei
TaK !u w<>rk grounds might possibly

mg With a governmem

ed te«4 t atwiî 4*wrrj 
1 M«ts p.

Wtm ik# udrJ
H«>lJ

sSiwIi *e«L
Tip ttesii

*•» * Use i|
.. .Amt I

LEAVES SEATTLE FO* ST. PAUL EVEIV DAIMere in the Klondike none of
these concessionaires ha\e: brought - n 
water to Work the grohnd ! ■• «ir « •: 
t|. and theroinre tbfir I grants iho Id 
he considered void 
reason

T rl here is nothing to be gained by 

making, threats or through the use of 
extravagant language \\ hat is want
ed te-a -dear, ToPifTul. unbiased pic 

j sentatkin ISf-facts which w ill' demon
strate to the government that the 

i pio,e< t will prove a profitable one 
from tiie government standpoint 

Mr. AJcGilvray's contribution to tiie 
discussion is of much value aii-tndleaf
ing the probable results which would 
ensue should active steps in the de
sired direction be token by the federal 
authorities.

7 it certainly Is to ihe interest of the 
whole vonimumly tirai every■ possible 

means be taken to enlist government 
interest in thé plan, for we are of. the 
firm belief that no private concern 
will ever take hold of it in a.manner 

-----satisfactory to .the public--------------------

AT 8.00 P ,M.
r-

tins- toff, more or 
pay is/-found to tie the ric 
11,- yin all these,, and Ihe .iivjwu’ river ' : ' - """ """
T, ;k" -.Mine" of .which arc "■mo ’ Tis■' " “!lt tins ïTmermnrnt water ipplv 
higher than i lie V ukon./ tiirrr is ]• B# item i* cm Id, be put In, I see no | 

irvrfngh ground to keep a JcnTemnienT- yrawrn ahv our annual output of gold 
water supply of toon iwhes busv for should not to im reittod to $56 <km*

: tHtlf

It IS fo| t!lj
that the, government fiels 

nom pelted. _ tu studAtlus uiicxU ui ci 
doing what no ca/pitalist 

dined to undertake—bring water tq 
the miner’s claims and sell it to 
them at a reasonable rate 

‘'Would it not be without precedent 
for a government to go into the bus I

Solid Vestibule Train With Ml M 
/ Fquipments. /

^1z -
seems m- ''+*** ttmtivm I 

**** «C
\ l*#vr «IfyijtxJ 

I* t /- * * > j
*** *.w mhmj

itt,
-•JteD # alWA fi t$e#f

•Ml tmtiki»

/•if [mrttculAfWend fold- psiifM

GENERAL OFFICE
a hundred years annually, and kept at that 
“What is the system that Mr Ross amount, for many years, and what seat rui, w ash

would mean to the rest of the Yukon
has undér considération; Mr Mi tilI-

iners of furnishing.water ' llivrav
# s"lt ** 4,1 Goveriin.ents build] \j, Ross has been accun ulating and to (lie wealth and pioœerity of 
railroad and telegraph liqea i»i !-«’ \ ,|]-the information be ran upon 'he *•!,.'• » hide Domini on’ I need no f point 
purpose of opening up new cmnuic- L, h|tx., . |kwwd that it would not out 
getting their returns .mainly from thé 
increased product!upr resulting , from 
development. They have also aided 
the tievelopment of mining districts 
in tiie very w*^ Mr—Ross i- now 
considering, in New Zealand, for in- 
"iteiice, nearly thirty years agrr,1 the 

! governmenl butit a ditch lot supply
ing the miners with water, and this 

direct profit t<i~thej

I#Thelie proper lor me'to say, evYn if 1 
» ne s'.
“But you can outline

scheme Mi McGillivray 
“Tes, in a broad general man her

“I am as confident, too, as 1 car, | 
I* of anything in the world, that Mr NEWt)the Shufl L<*

a practical ; Ross is tiioroiigbly fig earnest on tin 
subject, and that w* tdiail bear some 
thing in regard '<• it very w*«i

-r to

Northwestern * 4
i^né ipê*. urn-
***** 1 i .* i

c-—- -

Cbica*»^ 

Anâ All 
Easier* f#

Saratoga Out of Coal '* - ; s
Saratoga, N A , Jan 24 — This, 

place is suffering from the worst coal 
-tmrme -aMAte present winter,~»nd the [tiJcrjim* jatf a 
need b intensified by today's cold S6'*rnment. In Western 
Wav* The mercury at davbrvak-was,Koyernme,^ Is turn^unc 
ten degrees below zero ahd it has av <>*' ^nduvting water 1m..-.«h

120 miles of steel pipe and elevating 
it by steam at three different sta- 

i turns This is for a dry section of a*
: gravel and quart mining district, 
i and I am informed that the supply 
obtained ior this large cost only 

' amounts to the small quAntity c4 176 ■ 
' miners' inched, equalling loi .cubit

$2 Per Month !
* ’K • ■; v : .t '

The Nugget

LineAustralia «W«u
THE TAN AX A SITUATION.!

Attention it dirts tud to the warn
ing of V. S Commissioner Joint 
relative to the overland trail tn the 
Tanana diggings From his report 

^and tiiatioi others who are familiar 
with the circumstances it appears! prices.

-

All throii^h triuu* from the North Psa iti,.4 < <w#4 G*] 
iitx't with thi» liiiei in the Union I Vjmt „.j 

• Paul. - ; '

w Am*
w* <4» «...

et aged aero during the foreuoon 
liealers are entirely out of coal and 
doubt if they can get any i,,y several 
days Wood is e'en hard to get, and 
a poor quality Commands high

nson
:..J -fcr;:

ft* 1
** «*«»v few

Travel- r-. from tiie are invited V

with
I "• toll '* W»

mn- * < ko 
charm»»*

that hardships, privation and pos-
See Mr A M Fhofuburgh as 

‘.Samuel'’ in the opera ‘ Pirates of | ,e>'t per minute
Auditorium on: “Now, before we go any further 

Thursday, Friday and : i*1 ,n* *‘X* >"u,r soa>e iB-i.uit*s
of the expenditures. ivf bringing 

water for hydraulic mining tn Eali t 
i lot nia One dam, 131 feet high, cost j

, $ir>:>.the s wth N uKi 
> II,100,Out), , the Excelsior s dm !
[1 Cv.st. St,2o0,ooo. Mw Eldorado di'u

H siblv duatii await anyone wtu> al- 

tempte the journey by going inland penianoe' at the
from Eagle There are no roadhouses Wednesday .

Saturday/ Feb

•J

F. W. Parker, lien’l Agent, Seattle, * m
some18-31on the way and practically no trail 

and it is almost a physical impossi
bility for anyone to carry sufficient

M

XA/ill Bo to,, j 
to Mate*

m. r
*** ’tor d
*“**‘e*'" -J

'v.-.
; H,,*»,,,,,»,,,*,,,,,, ..*

; pacific packing
J , Fashion Sheetssupplies even wi[h a good dog team 

to see him tbrougli to his journey's ' J »nu
I cost tj.iHHI.iHMi. and tiw-re are m.ir.v j 
| others, tiies*’ mentioned toe-.; .,iJv 

firs*, sir;se >e ,i:..l
J very small proportion f thé aefuai .
, number

__ ___ SEST J "Let us next compare the are*. 
M<i53 FITTING. > tlie Ealllorqi a gold fields and theiT j
m. Jfif - > output With lbl.S* oi the K

STYUSh| ; vkliinrnia's mining»'d: u c

■ from the Colorado river on the soi,to 
I to tl» Oregon hne on the north, a j

Anyone contemplai mg tin- ti ij). : ................ .........• ;__ ; o didta
therefore, woutrf 'do well to bear thei! [ . n; -, !! counties every orsf o^7v mu

following facts in m.fid ; (1) Tto [ J- F. MCLENNAN / ln Plaf !t " >»"
. i, : miles wide and altogether covers an

ly iale and practicable route to the ; ; 133 f«ÜNT ST Ph.« I6I-B ; ; Mea „ squaw ralte „f mln„g I
IU*W St i ike la vt| L.,UlU- C lt> ; (to) j< ► Afsat far Standard Patterns. J J country From .ill kinds Mining. <
Provisions niuet be taken to last un-1 quartz, drifting, hydraulic and beach, •

S wS Lv,r">vZ:lar:i standard Patterns
not. to be had at the diggingf'for any ] J

r pksk

: and Navigation Co.

Copper River" and Cook's Inld

; ' ’
u lim.se whichFOR FEBRUARY. :consideration The small amount that ! 

was in the district before the stain- ' /,
, pede si-t m h.V- teen l onsumt-d ,md < 

there is no way of getting any quaie < i fOQ, 
tit y of 'goods transported until the ] 

opening of navigation
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teg' point for ..the A'ivlil, Service. It than the score of 7 to 2 would ap- - 
was , claimed, that wtiefi the Police pear to show The ice was in e\< el- 

team was amalgamated with the lent condition and the tompercture 
i Athletics the combination «as affect- ideal for hockey from the -tan.!- 
ed in a body .ur-1 that Hope twine >i both players and »pect:- • 
formerly on the Police team had no Civil Heni* to date sttl! re- ns 

right to play with' any team .other the undefeated champions of the n t.th 
than the D A A A xThe protest not- h^Vine lost ore out of ' even 
was made to the board of managers «games played this venapn Saturday 
of the league and they-evidently dis- mgh„*of this weeVpromives to It :,n- 

. n issed it as Hope played ether battle royal when they ayatn

The line up -of the <'iy il Service "meet the City Ragle*.- 
as the same as it has «en all win- came of these two" teams* .wa-

.

MUTINY on the
LEICESTER CASTLE

Tfrst $fatue to King Edward DTI
llnueiled m flucieni English Cowu PLAYED

WARM GAME
rse

! '
-ON ROUTE .

Thé first statue of Ragland's- cro wa- : that- there were no public funds avail
ed King, Edward VII, has just been, able for the erection of any perman- 
unveiled in the ancient town of Read- ont memorial in connection with the! ,
ing. cimmemoration by Reading. This was I Civil SCfViCC AuU OlW

It is the work hf the distinguished a soiree of deep regret to Mr. Sut- 
j English sculptor, GrnURftiX a de Mon, who tv as convinced that the chief More VictOTV
t It was presented to thejhistoric old town of the royal county should be ^

town, by Mr Martin John Sutton, J. identified for all future time, with this 
P., one of the most prominent men of auspicious event He asked the town ! • 
that city.

1 his majestic presentment of Eng- ' Majesty King Edward VII in his 
land's monarch is a noteworthy ad- coronation robes as a suitable com- !
dit ion to the artistic treasures of litemenl to lhe statue of Queetw Vic- Was the Best Played Since

Heading and a fitting companion to loria erected on the occasion of the ., p, • t f
the -statue of his majesty's illustrious-; jubilee. .̂ the Vnnstmas Uame.

royal mother. Queen Victoria ; Mr Sutton has already djslinguish-
1 he statue occupies a splendid pos- ! ed himself in promoting .the interests u f|w h'<^k(,v m-teh Satnrdav 

.t.on in the bread space near the rail-j of agriculture * the country,, in f r - :,„>rjne ,,twéc:,‘the fit il .Service and ',nd >vars Un* * 1

way statioa at Heading and upon en- ; tàeranee of the commercial prdflperity xthletK^ the former was badlv handi- . .pa<v WIts'set '^] t at 
ter ing the Ufwn it- is. the first, sight to ! of the town and in the support <>( ^ « *,-,ed in one respect The crowd *mning" lr‘ *!X M'/i riales ymwif 

fix the attention,.
It is a colossal brume Bine eel .tilt those i,.tymg'for their object the '1{OT-S s„„ • ^ daughter extehdei " : a goal, awt the

high, and the king himself gave sit- welfare of yd ng men Hut the güt . 1 , ■tl; f- -thp n. . » A tr< - *vnt
' »f'«r « HI. majesty ,s repre- to Reading of * statue King, Ed- The"e wTuo^ a pfaa^t lit f

rented in the uniform of a field mar- ward is the. mo- - munificent of .all, „ ,......... , „ ; . • ... -*-*de *
-hal. wearing his coronation robe and, and one that movtd the townspeople j ‘ ‘ ' , , , ,,, ,ut falil’<l
hoMmg m his right hand the -erp.re «- a dec, « „ of gratitude L ld h°avv been more than drehU

and in the left the orb It faces .he Mr Sutton entertained King-Ed- ; „nfne hav, th,lr ,^t their

":,r:h , . " h,‘ Wa? Pr‘n^ s-.rv-st .shots- and their inromnerahte-
llw matue stands on a red eran.re-^ .onftmv wyH, U.e Duke ol n.Uciac-7-, , ‘ üp in silence hke I

There were others, however, who 1 s’ai S'fl ,wi h'^f ^ : : - anv, white chip- (f the x.Met
heard the fir.ng and the captain's «ne axed ' ih.-rv m-.'f .u,t .,r.d Str.td.cam_____  , „.,h- , ... -d there were all kinds

shouts Hohbs. real,zing the danger „"’e ' ‘ Voo .vTt make n«‘ la-hdw ,atd ■" .- Iwers and when tiiev made their*
he w-,s in, and-hm-wnmunttinn being fl,ther*w|rh |h(1 the man t* .

exhausted, rushed clear of the cabin ,,,, ' d , -that- the' north pole 'can lie reached 'vl e”'"w of ,hr dïif
up on ihe poop and down the butler «wemoniet1 ' • "M1 [** checked and fell or his stick was

-U, the mainxpeck, from which He vvtnt Thfl ■ , f|[| ^ V. . . '. Why put. - . the others asked bm. c '' ' ’ "-'"f " ' • 1 " •»=*= «here were
forward. . ., .. lfal ej * -Win |,l une il'.' took what it m.-* re veils I delight but- when

Two men called Humming and Heck ” ro], work ^ fisn i at the K^i " " " 'thé north polling place" Ran4^ ’ "
lifted the captain from thé floor and di , „ 'Readln^ " ^ , m my. pre met la-t tall • ! •'*»- ««=<* •"« «1* >"<* a bn os-

placed him in his berth.—- > ... —-------------------------------------- - ktesed ' into the, nekt there was but
Meanwhile mi .c.m„- - o„,„..„„. » thp " "1|

boar(| r j.golgen bron/e. The inscriptions at
I luded to read as follows 

The mate summoned all hands aft!
on the poojt, and all responded but | 

the three Americans, who remained j 

forward 
It w

\ present' Day Tale of the Sea That 
Rivals the Lawless Annals of 

Captain Kidd and the 
Spanish flain. '

%
* , .1

ys to Whitehorse *
i

I^P- m- Sat., ! p. (g, j
played un Christmaa which’1» • be. 
rememberedx«*.J*htig » - temsARd^ f ir 

The1 change in the speed and red hbV^lav .The‘PM les 
will be stronger "than they ha*»'ever 1 
boeti iiefore Andv Smith,hayji riv 
gained his old time form - it

Timmins, Hibson and Wright j bas iulty Vecovered irons the la>

received at the Christinas match.
! WMip a.t' the g*me last SaVjrdiw \
Vas as follows

ter With tiy- etcrptioh.of Hope who 
dor.ned the red »ad black sweater lor 
the first litre

.Hockey Match Saturday Evening M Voiire £LTt2

icfns at goal and ~ WriSht tuyer- 

point
are considered bv many to be the 
beet defense that has been on the tor 
this winter

a. H. nCKiEBS. <
mu, f

.............................; of Reading to accept £ statue of his j

als 0f Captaih Kidd, or the and the captain rose to.make a final 

'émrish main, afford no more sensa- .efioit, his strength meanwhile failing 
gjory of mutiny on shipboard - him.

y,at whieh' concerns the bloody j Tfie second mate at this point ap- 
ol September 2 last, on board jpeared at the port cabin door,

* British ship Leicester Castle, the immediately Hobbs turned his revol- 
rticulars of which ary just coming j v.er on him and shot him dead

He then grasped a club and felled 
It is one of the most sensational , the captain to the cabin floor, show- 

that have ever been written, jering down blows with terrible efleet, 

tier in fact or in fiction, and the and almost "smashing in 'his victim's
* ||iri fate of the mntineer»—they skull.
^devoured by man-eating sharks—

just and swift retribution - for
and murderous he fired again at him

If
fie-

andyers
Civil s«wleal, senkht ; 

, Hope. ovÿru-.M.t ' .shock 
A l Rennet’ Mci.ëknan Watt

iCeê*

■ \
it being the first I Gibson xuerpv-int \t 

f’â :l Forrest ! sea

y —tills P'
ight hwelfare of young men 

to Reading of a statue of King Ed
ward is the-most munificent.of " .all, ! 

and one that, moved the townspeople 
t<j a dei ;y sense of gratitude j

Mr Su.tton entertained King Ed- ! 
v aid «fe n lie was Prince- of Wales , ri 
n coitfjuinv with the Duke of Cla 

*tTd AvondW- a’nà -'he 'fluke** w^7 7,'ps

naught and StraMieam. -

The captain's shouts for help seem
ed to anger Hobbs considerably, and

Albert Forrevr p*Bl K,

Company .
in the nest Seven- j Score—7 to. -

'

•

flays The puck was in,the Civil Goal 
service"" fetyitory when the veteran 
secured it and like1 lightmrig : mslde

*w a 
tien unprovoked

tlin fa tor
Meanwhile .the chief ‘mate, hearing 

Castle is a British (he shots, appeared at his door, and 

She immediately Hobbs turned the revol

ver on him and the mate at

i
crime

“- The Leicester
slip of some 3000 Ions burden.

cargo of wheat at San

Bfkwe; .1 v Merr.it • -c
u*ttf ^ M<*Klave Skagway y

oncetook on a J B Hinder
Ttmekee.; <rr— W Ï1 B. t >jrruK is o for <,h"-n........ "

ud her master gngaged several new 
Ijnds t0 complete her company for

He homeward voyage
those shipped were

s.
.

alj his opponenfs and car lying the teams to date 

------M4e
.v. as âcarccîy t ft*ot a wav wbfii he Civil ‘.Servit ;
.r. ..i. -

aunutd*- he did the same thing T< \ A \
M^ih. -minus the huig rtm, and a 
third time he t-Bfid ,v ‘info ' * Wty>d at |».Ve U>rd

|
•j

’ hr ' îitüd'.

- ' f’G- ' Won 1 osé.. rifliber- s.p,i at eti—«itthree'ER *. FRIEND,

Sk.gwy Agent
iAmong

Americans named Hobbs, of Illinois , 
S^s, of Idaho ; and Turner, of Ore- 

They were nondescripts without

vr

■f
ton

[ diaharges
The voyage proceeded duietiy untiT 

I September 2, and up to then there 
II- nothing in the conduct of either 
Holts. Seers or Turner tolndinite 

| that they had a plot on foot. .At 

ll.M p.m. on September 2 the Lei
nster Castle was traveling under all 
nil at about, three and a half knots 
1> men were nearly all on deck,- as 
tiry usually are in the tropics. Most 
of those oil duty were asleep 

The ship’s yards were braced sharp 
up, getting the vessel as much to 
windward as possible, and all sail 
waaaet There was a slight swell on 
caused by far-off gales in higher lat- 

ittdes
r It was just the time and place 

«here conspirators might work out 
tieit plans, and if they knew: any- 
tbing of history they could not fail 
to remember that their position on 
that night of September 2. wa,» not 
far distant from where the crew of

Jan 2)1'.— ! he 
HT .1 ri Ro l, *■ j-

- ’ ■. Eil-1 WT's gtaWY 'St T’rralvtH'o Hiiis a y ;

X..140» rail to even..-:p fptior -families

attento wliat eafitem 
I you may be dee- 
l your ticket should

<»f delight..shown- ev<?a 
the opera “Pirates ni ; '.hougîï it WaS a raaghifit'ent play tt

Auditorltin^ on wav nut that the -trf>wd "ha4 anv par t$i|i (,JU| 
Wednesday, “Thursday, Friday and Iren la r anti pith v t o wa rd the govern |pr t)

I n ent enî p î 4tntr t-hev were, si i r - ( , V '

leited wtth t?te unbrohen line *4
I* OR «SALll.»wt our' strong dogs, yea r • -Birier- -arerred 1 ted to the t'ivii Senne 

and a half old.

— *See Mrs 
“Kate" in 
Penzance'’ at the

A. T. Matteson -to; in t,h«t <oetchtN>rh >d 
Two mort*- <i»alv were Taken ; ..te vert cratrhd t-*-» Air. KerkHtiinl 

Hervyçe in the first half, ; ior supptving tfwm>
P«m iiofft Watt j. w inter at s’i a ct>rd 

the other bv ofd ! than coat.

wit^ wo<d • yita 
whtofc

His Majesty,
King FMward Vît,

King of Great Britain 
and Ireland and of 

i he British t>omii 
lleyond the Seas.

Emperor of India 
The Statue Was Presented, to the ' 

Town of Reading

Mart in John Sutton 
1-ldest xSon of tlie Late 

Martin Hope .Sutton,
Who lot'86 years was a V 

-Resident in this Borough

-S
' ; Saturday. Feb, 18—21

he Burlington, T-7“
9 V IV- I Su reshot Kenntiih « tree -ntniste-; .Mr Rcickeêpjj^i. v i>pe4 hi* «ét«v 

tiefore t he ‘rail < r haïr tm>
as decided to heave the ship to I 

until morning, as it ‘wafTTôhslderëd ' 

in safe to commence an attack on

iew week# ago and h*ai r^d that tl 
’

} were scored by th 
i «me bv the Atchiet

Apply to Pr. Rich- , and wf*te fairly aching to see admin |
ardsoh, \ ork street, l«etween 3 and . - u*red t«. then; the big wallop There

tf was hut little chance, though. of the
i uTk»» . „ „ . . ... Vthletics dOifig the job. ' notwitb-

‘ rh- M- men .-n-
. n , , , . , standing the • brtihanl start theyIn? shan a ha.s been a wav nearly a week > lV, .

v-m hev,' rn« hud 11».
.. * " '

I “The .scratch of* a pen'Ll haven’t 
■ fevén had the vibration of a thought 

M'rom him ' " ; 1

NT

Bennett took j bought- *whr high
SEATTLE, WN ii * ttuld in 

He. ordered > t‘
j —4 p.mthem in the dark, particularly as the 

belief was t hat- all three were . armed 
The noi.se of hammers and other 

work forward set the crew aft think
ing, and the opinion was that they") ■ •
contemplated launching the small 

boat forward, but half an hour after 
midnight the men assembled aft saw 
under the ship’s starboard side a raft., 
on which, as well as could be seen, 
the three men were huddled.
“Hurrah for the -V^mtan flag,'’

» floated by. The 
«mbs

j the first two in live inimité* :-: pefjftfiwdent__to njt dowrft
of play.. Foorsf”tfie m--xt jri two >nd«i Bees ni hi> fores# Slf>re t 
Kennedy t-he
antT -wre ja|d‘ '41 •! ««' ;o-.imites, iviler <*
each fur rough play’ near' the end—--------
the hàlf ^ tc‘

d
d At

t-tfrttA* Besm-it rcriig wSx* cut and mM Mt r-«.<> ■ ;

r Cash TlFoïï" iiîe poor" Tit P*« 4M 
jVfU not «ufier fromuthe < 

even 1% mter

play is very much improved 
yidually—-they play—like fiends, hut.’ . ^ ^ 
their combination work is vrrv mûrit j

Take the Pivll SptvKt • • • 1 
of the wings e —

Indi-
4d

ad mord;
rsepower Boiler 
irsepower Engine

iThe unveiling of the statue, by his :

royal highness Prince Christian' of /VlflflflOrA fTl Hfltpl
Schleswig Holstein was ,ui cvi-nliul U1I1 I lUlvl start- dowi the Inn- with the pmi •
occurrence for ancient and historic j AND STORE •

Reading It. was made doubly ■> by ' - ——--------------- ~ ~ .-----------; thetr.aehfs dirci tlv—m-jhtir ready to •
the conferring—of—the honoran free- , ; receive the disc should ihe, win* be *

dont of the town upon Mr George Nth i Below ChickvO Creek. Alaska, j in danger,»! fo'sinç, it and make a •
M iIlium Palmer, J.P.. M P., and Mr ' Good meals, good beds, good bar ! i ■ -s wllich hot true of another * 

M J- Sutton in recognition of the Scott v Holbrook proprietor Take ' !#tiu llllr IeafG*é It t the com
manifold services they have" rendered at the mout'b of [.o6t, wok that telh, in making J

to* the town of their birth and to o-iL t ; ;.-e dividual eft or i s
which brings vm, to theçdtmr and ittle delaf wa* experienced ! *

When King Edward and Queen ,xi fee Her travel on the ng the game, due to the xUv *

j cx,otdra were crowned it was1 found river.

11 a the bad 

for instance If one
J

; DOW NINO’S EXPRESS

..For Fortymile and Eagle CityHALS. Bounty many years ago nrnt- 
imri and sent the captain adrift, the 
mutineers afterwards settling on Pit- 
will island, which Is no* occupied 
by their descendant*

The Leicester Castle was .100 miles 
Irem Pitcairn on September 2 Cap- 
kin Peattle was lying awake reading 
when Sears appeared at the cabin 
door ami said

said one, as the raft 
voice was that of II •* .

Carrying mail, passengers and expree», leave» every
T OFFICE At daylight no trace of the raft 

could be seen and the ship was put on 
her course

TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCK
From L'aider head ^ d«>ck, Daw son F our'horn# w-t Age*. pUeiy of fut • 

# roK«s, careful drivers insurjs^; ar fast comfortAble servir* \U J 

road house ** *1 i<*vs t>s this route are atrirttr <Yr>t riipwr
J£ot tâtes Apply Al office of— —-v—

Merkhants Mail & F.xpress Co.. L & C. Dock Dawson.
lit ics protestin'. Hope who Was plat V •••• e ••••••••••••••••••••••••»•••• • »*••••••

The cabin floor and ceiling were 
spattered with blood, and on examin 
ation forward it was discovered that 
the raft must have been made of car- #

rthern go shifting boards, and must have 
measured 12 feet by 1 feet 
It was also found that the three 1 

men took with them about a week's ^ 
provisions ; they also took what 
clothing they had. Bub-the unanimous 1 

opinion among the rest oi the officers 
and crew was that thenigft went to » 

i« on deck;' and at the same pieces and the occupants must have ?„ 
nomeiit Hobbs sprang in at the star- 
hiud cabin door

Captain Peattle turned round to see
•ltd the intruder 

H* W» Hobk
tkttb was point!

"Beg pardon, sir, a man has fallen
from the foreyard "

The captain jumped out of lied im- 
mediately and called out to Sears :

"there is the .man ? Tell the second 

mate to bring him into the fcabin."
Seat* disappeared, saying, ‘‘The

N

>1

R 61
*
%soon fallen a prey to the man-eating 

sharks, which remained by the ship 
for several days at a time 

Strangely enough, the revolver with 
which the second mate was killed was 
his own, and had been stolen from 
him, presumably by Turner, who was 

ion oi/the captain's the only one of the three in the
ond mate's watch ’Hobbs brought a 

Colt’s revolver on board with him, 
but he surrendered it to the captain 

iggle endued, but Hobbs, lie is said to have had Hhi rounds oi 
ful my ol over six feet ammunition which Ik- did pot give up 

» «une to hurl the The captain ^believes thé inti-piiou 
t^kin some yards from him, and was to kill himself and the ofilcer-s 

1 him twice again w-hHe he lay oil and All who did not side with the 

floor mutineers and Own to wreck the ship
"* bvllets lodged in the arnipil. on the South Sea Islands

FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

UL EVERY DAV
'was

holding a revolver 
straight at him 

The man fired, and Ihe/ bullet took
*n »v« the >g

" hurt —

.
/

*

All Mi /NS

-H hwerti , he rushed at, Hobbs
tod grapple^ with hiui 

A fierce 
I tMg-ip, 
i «M able afn-,

\r~[lyrs addrtW the

:ATTLE, WASH. I l

,Chc finest and Largest Assortment 
6vcr Brought to Dawson. —

la » :

NEW OUTLET FOR CANADIAN WHEAT t
the Short Uua

to

»^,. * *6*y *’ks imposed on barley j wheat, , however, ts developing in a I
into the l lilted States it was new ijuarter ' Minneapolis reports |

2™**d «tnt the demand

as to it unprofitable ,-rt Manitoba whcat,
a.,* farmers to contaue raising 

cereal But when t’anadran en- 
y* Provided a demand 
** source lor the gram, and in 
«tnt rears such Urge quantities of 

^ fiorn htl to stock lot ship- 

‘ 00 bool and in the shape of
« meats the demand lot I'auadi 

** "Ortej fw An.ernan 
^"■war-rlv miaw-d This was

BâUiral resu lbs of the develop- 
' * Canadian industry New 

*re continually being opened 
J * Canadian prodiae and Vanadt 

•*J*»lactures it was expected by'
Wwrthrs m the American gram 

«* that the bountiful yield of 
*•*« m Manitoba#

Chicago^ 
And All 
Eastern Peints

.. . 1î orwould so that 10 per cent of Uie receipts there
and that one

$* DO YOU NEED PRINTING ?mill has bought 2,00(1,DUO bushels of ] 
Manitoba No 1 hard tine, of (he ' 
Minneapolis mills was bonded last IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK;front an-

>year for a short time, and has been 
bonded this year, and w ill " he run 
with a government inspector, and all . 
pioduct. flour and feed, will be ship, !

Thus Uiere lias been j

Pacific Coast eon- | 
liion Dfjpot

>

»PER
THOUSANDLetterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

s-i
yed ill bund 
opened a new oullet for Manitoba 
wheat which, should it develop large
ly. as it is likely to do,- will be of 
great value to the western Canadian ) 
iagn'.er during the season wlien. low ; 
freight rates are not obtainable to 
oflset the high all-rail freight car- j 

nage which ordinarily consumes - > 
much of the prive paid, for -the grain 
in the eastern markets This ship
ment of wheat ta bond tii the Ltiitod 
States to he ground into flour and in 
turn shipped in bond to Europe is a 
trade with which government* and 
tonds cannot well interfere

-.. m t ■ »breweries is 

one

v

k! to comm lint II *!

«Uni» »t..

, Seattle, W«.
'4» y■

iI
/ • -

> i| tht1 present crop
woultl cause a depression in

They waited till the cltec of 

thinking that, Uie Cessa 

j by water' would
/«down price, .iSr help'to break
•wee, values.

Bears iu
tg take cogniaance of the fact 

jis «Jteitoba farmers are now weal- 

c*n affotd , u. hold, then 
«V111 rt a“>ts tlien: to market it. 

°« *ifi® Canadian northwest 
^ haw bank

Ktoeery and other

itir

I $WCWW* I» J 
I Pacific tttWU

'• | UilMlf C»J III .

*
- *■ ■

■They were disap- 
the wheat market !See Mrs. J. Langlois Hell as "Isa

bel’’ in the opera "Pirates of Pen- , 
lanre ’ at the Auditorium on XXednee- 
day, Thursday, Friday and Satur

day, Feb. 18-21

See Mr H D. Hulne as "The Pi
rate ■King" in the opera "Pirates ol 
Penzance at the Auditorium on 
.Wednesday. Thursday, Friday- and 
Saturday, Feb. 18—21.

The finest of office stationery may.
be secured at the Nugget printery at
reasonable prices.
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THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrowook’s Inlet |
Delivered Today.

■.

HOMER- accounts, and pay 
bills by

■vwfc , * succession ol good crops 
^ R*™ independent' They no 
dom i*111® realiz* on the season's 

u l!nmediately after the harvest,
^#^CA.se in the days of the 

A demand for Manitoba
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FATHER CORBEIL QTY HAS A
CLEAN UP

REILY FUNERALBANK OF COMMERCE WINS IOO ISorrowing Mother Will Take the Comes From Whitehorse to Spend The Nugg 
Fro*" Skag

-4» i. Vacation on Dominion.rtody home lor Burial.
1 I

The fimeral.of Joseph -Retti i> loi There was a very notable pa-ysenger
Make plate al ten tomorrow morning who came in by the White Pass stage 
from Greene's » undertaking parlors. ] yesterday evening, in the person of 
The services will be held at St. ; Rev. Father Corbeil, of Whitehorse 
'Maty’s church, Itev Father Buhoz of- j For a.long time the priests of this i 
ficiatiag, and will, be attended by the ' diocese have not*been able to obtain; I 
Young Men's Institute, of which the vacations, • but It length Father Cor- 
deceased was a founder, m a holly. heil has obtained 'pçe.iÿf,,»! weeks !

There will -he-eo.-interment The re- only. and,he_giil spend! 1 hen; or; Do- __
mains will be held here' 'until the minion He said when hé got to the ^ . vw «. i a' n j i Hear the magnificent chores "of fifty Job Printing at Nugget «jg^2
opening of navigation and then taken Forks. "Now 1 am once lucre among Sidewalks Being Worked t<R BfO* voices in the opera “Pirates of Pen ~~2~ uï------
to the home of the deceas'd at Ana- j my people, or shall be soon, and his . , ManV Pick and Shovel **nce" .at the Auditorium on Wednes- ___ '' *'* •stofe'*

burial- In all probabiiHv 'eye-, «ere moist with gehtle emotion, " - day, Thursday. Friday and Saturday professions
Mrs Reily, his mother, « ill remain l ie came in Igyt^in "98, and was an Hands Employed Feb. 18—21. I----------  «■ CAIUj‘•
here until that time It was a great ! aid to Father Judge, of honored
grief to her to arrive .here a- day .too ' memory. He hopes to spend the whole .
late to S C her son alive, b it -he has .,f his vacation among “his people- Dawson city is to have a cleanup for their use durtag the balance of 
borne up *«11 and fl iugt - . the on Lower Dominion, who speak hiefWork began on it today and nearly the wiater. Apply Nugget office.

** ■ > • ' V an whi: wantled ; :nb, . so, Mr (■■ W MarPhereor. as Ma ^
MISSING -4t" there Is any ,one Mb» : lTdrt°«'will have - been l-F-Heneral Stanley” -in the opera OdlClftC

Tbows -he whereabouts pi P Chris r Tho*. ahich have not “FiraU“" uf Jî r^V In'>
l eterson please notify Mr« S Pet- , „()Wr^ upon will * thrown W "n ™ ■ COâÔt
er-on, 12 Schuyler avenue, Kant-, a hands^.f the city, and the city ■ -turdav. Eeb________
» Illinois, V.S.A. * v. ;!1 not only charge the*'owners of Jotr-PrentlBg at Nugget office CfifAimpUtM

, the dump with the exjtensp. oT shove! —---------------------l vit 1111)|7|U
; my in, but will haul them up in the If yoa ire going to have a * ji
Mine vo-irt bnd force them to con- - _____________ 1

. to t„ t.he < 11v evncr.se:. il n ÇI/IT /TD DT J&l 
-,-i that in this w.ay the city s J ! k-to X-to i A Leas A a laa X 

■ n.mc
giOd spring ' leanup as its li nances ZT £7" £? A \J J V
are at present in not the best kind of ; \*/A A «ai V
rjmpe __

I'tie authorities waited a couple of; This Spring set 59?£S'7Tr, The 
| <in. '4to see what was the result oTailor. Dots’i send oatstJe. We 

Uitktho Vail ISC nf Vlllth i’fl paragraph pobtehM in the Nug- cjn a/ve y0a thc-Besi, no Witting,
witfrme vdiuo.uiju cw w «* more ei-

i c • Q r_ ___ vtrnw
—X»l0vdD l\vEI5 ■ fro:.• their sidewalks would be snm-

' manly dealt with —-tpltte a, Sembçrn
L_ I took ihe-3i«iÿ- ljuite a number took 11 

eththg else Ihc' resutt was that j

Former Price $15.00, 520.00, *25.00

Judgment in Casç of the Bank vs. Synoi= 
cat Lyonnaise, du Klondike is Against 

the Comparty—Latter Recovers 
Judgment Against Barrett 

for the Sum of $40,000.

$IO 1
NOW •OO.

All the Big Dumps Being 
Operatéd Upon

V*l.4-Ne. «I

..SARGENT & PINSKA. !

ALASK-S

Is Now Bei 
States C 

a Surf

One of ■ the ionge t and most coin- ; detail to make this tudlgmrnt more 
' plicated judgments ever delivered in lengthy than it shquld be, but there,
- the territorial court.of thy Yukon is .in no evidence to rebut the poMti.e 
that which was handed do^n this evidence that in all these holes the 

: intming b) Mr Justice .Craig ib-Jthd pay was Y-x'tmrely poor, small pans 
of the Hank of ConSnerce ;s the .being got and at other times not ev- 

-Syndicat Lyonnaise The document chafers It was contended that the 
lou-rs fin 1 Pish typewritten pages prospecting don"

o'l
baustively, dissecting the evidence any opinion>n^as to the vgluc o; the, .Mr Reily. made a will and ijfpolnt- 

' piecemeal and quoting authorities ex- unworked groiWid, that, Dominiun .-d his friends Charles M Farrar and 
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